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PUIUCITY OFFICE 
HEWS\VEEK CORRESPONDENT 
~AT SALVE 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted , Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Jqne Brumley8 Newsweektn Boston bureau political analyst~ 
will lecture Thursday, March 2, at 7:30 Pomo in Ochre Court aa 
part ot Salve ReBina Collage's Cultux-al Serie1/67o Her lecture 
on the rol~ ot th.e press will be followed by open d1acuss1ono 
Sponsored by the International Relations Club 8 Mra o Brumley 
appears b1 special arrangeant with Newsweek on Campua. a special 
service providing Newsweek atarr members 
anceao 
.Mrso Brumley haa been with Newsweek 
tor on campw, appear~ 
aince 1958 when she 
joined the magazine as a stringer in Fl~ridao In 1963 she 
became a full-time reporter covering the Boston area, and in 1964 
organized the Boston bureau and was appointed 1ts first bureau 
ch1eto TWo years later she assumed her present position aa a 
correspondent apec1~11z1ng in coverage of New £ngland pol1t1oao 
Articles bea:rtng her bJ- line have appeared in numerous 
national magazine •, including the Saturday Evenias ~os ~ and 
the Ladiea 8 Home Journalo 
A native or Boston, Mrso Brumley is married to Cal vin ~o 
Brwnley, New England bureau ohier f or th• Wall Streat Jw-analo 
II#### 
